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A_E._ AT LAW

143"7_ W. C,-_-'_-_ ._ 2_0 1445_'n,,.,w_,t _ 9
IR3_"TT_,k3_,_N 9"?'_ P.O.BOX I0_52

_uly 29, 1997

M__.T_mothy S_mons
Assis._t US. Attorney
888 SW 5th Avenue, Ste. 1000
Poz+land, OR 97&02
VIA FAX: 503-727-1117

FAX AND REGL_ i_.
_._£s.Daz£aZ_me

U.S. Dep_,t _="_tof_nstice
GeneralLLHgationSection
E.a¢iz. & Natural Resources
P.O.Box 663

W_hin=o_crnD.C. 200_!-0663
ViA FAX: 202-305-05O6

Re: Bommichsen ehal.v.UnitedStates

USDC No. CV 96-1'-I-81J'E

Dear ,_M..z.S{rn_ons and Ms. Zane:

This is a follow-up to my ear1ier letters of November 6, 1996 and Dec,'mber 16,
1996, to M_z. Simmons requesting information concerning any plans by the A_y
Carps to conduct site stabil_ationor other modification activities at the location
where the K_nuewick Man skeleton was found. We have received no response to
those letters.

According to the doc'-ments we have received from the Corps' a_Uative
record, the Corps in early October 1996 eng-aged in a series of discussions with Iocal
tribes conce._fi._g a proposal to "stabilize" the site through a combination of "fill
pIacement and revegetation". Since we do not have any of the administrative record
after early _anuary, 1997, we cannot determiue the current status of the Corps' plans
with respect to the site.
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We _ud our dienta_ ve..7 concernedabout thismatter. A.nya_vifieato
smb_liTe or othe_'wise modify the site could adversely _ect the abi]iix of

inves/g-otions to obtmtn information that could be impozL,mt for dete ...._iug whether
the skeleton is Native Ame__cmn within the meaning of NAGFRA and/or whether it

cm.nbe _C-=_li_tedto any present-day tribe. Among other things, examination mud
teshhr_g of the site is needed to dete..,Line:

(a) predsely where in the bank the skeleton was deposited;

(b) when the skeleton was deposited at that lSazticulaz locztion;

(c) whether the skeleton's deposition was due to an intentional burial oz
a na_a_z-aIevent;

(d) whether there are any cul_zalartifacts associated with the skeleton;

(e) whether there are any remaining portions of the skeleton still Lnsit,a;

(m9whether there are an 7 org-anic mate_W_ts (such as charcoal, wood, etc.)
of cont_por-aneous age that are still in situ and that can be used for
radiocs.rbon dating to cosF .... the skeleton's age.

_ion and testing of the site could require trenching, aug_'rlug, collecSon of
se_i_e_ntsarnples,and/orotherproceduresspeci_c_llyappropriateforthispazdcalar
siteand issuestobe resolved.

In theinterestsofa f_U and open exchangeofinfo_ntadonascontemplatedby
the Court/s derision of Iune 27, 1997, we are requesting th.at the Corps provide us with
a d_ution of: (a) its plans for any futuze modifications to the site; and (7o)any
acd-vities involving modifications to the site that have been conducted since
5epi-P_ber 1, 1996. Derails of any such plans or activities should be included (e.g.
who, when, what, etc.). Such information will enable plainfi_'Fs to offer input
conc--_ing the potential effects of such plans and activities on any scientific values
msso_ated with the site. We would also ask to be advised from Hme to time if any

new pla_R involving modifications to the site are proposed or adopted in the future,
orifany existing plans_e modified.

In addition, plebe advise us whether the Corps would pe_udt our clients to
examine and test the site in Septeu_ber and/or October 1997 for the vurpose of
g-athezing info_-_ation of the kind noted above. If the answer is "yes", we _ submit
an application for an AKPA permit des_ibing the activities to be conducted, the
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reasonsfors_ci_ac_vities,the q-uaJJ._c_tionsofLhel_ersonsinvolved,and soon- If

thesiteisnot availableforsuch sdemHf_cexaminationand _estfln_pleaseadviseus
Of the_t_m'em_d lessonsforany s_mchlestmictior_s.

We look fOl-_ard to yo_ar reply.

Ve_,7 tmzly yours,

Alan L.Schneider

.%LSr_<_C_<

c= .ALlF!ai_. f-ffs
P.B_r_an
D. Kubar,off
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